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VArm C |îeCre<* tbe *encra* *nd cried "Vive

“Ah," cried a spectator of the scene la 
coart, ‘If they had heard the Inhuman mon
ster speak they would not cheer him now!"

Newspaper Man Arrested.
■One newspaper man In- court was arrested 

for calling General Mercier as he passed by 
him a murderer; but later on thg man was 
released. Dreyfus was hurried out" by gen
darmes, who immediately cleared the court 
room. Dreyfus listened to General Mer- 
c;er ® pitiless arraignment this morning un
til he approached the end of his deposition, 
with sphinx-like rigidity of features, but 
watching Mercier like a cat watchm 
mouse. And when at last his feelings 
tamed the mastery, and he sprang to his 
feet and faced his accuser, man to man, 
one appreciated the depth of his previously 
suppressed emotions, and Mercier, who, 
startled, had Jumped to 
lng sound of Dreyfus’ voice, recoiled before 
the terrible look Dreyfus threw at him and 
stood aghast, wondering whether the pris
oner was going to spring upon him.

4 Seised the Two Men.
Col. Jouaust and the other members of the 

court-martial had in the meantime arisen 
and seized the two men, while the court 
ra°g with the cheers of the spectators.

«Though the general was cheered by the 
crowd outside the court, none of them had 
witnessed the scene In court or listened to 
Mercler’s weak brief. Moreover, the in
habitants of Rennes have always been antl- 
Dreyfusards.

Counter shouts of “Vire la République!’* 
and “Vive la Justice!’* were raised by those 
leaving the court room, but the gendarmes 
quickly-.eleared the streets on both sides 
and dispersed the crowd quietly.

THE ODDS REVERSED.

MA)
Major Taylor Refused to Meet Sum- 

mersgill and Banker Wouldn’t 
Race Albert.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

prompt action for the benefit of the public.
Body Not Yet Bound, - • -

The body of Misa May Reeves, who was 
drowned at the Beach on Friday night, has 
not yet been recovered. Several persona 
dived for It to-day.

Excitement on King-Street.
There was considerable excitement on 

King-street near John-streCt last evening. 
Two men under the Influence of llqnof 
drove Into a wagon occupied by Arthur 
Wood, Macnab-street, upsetting It They 
drove rapidly away, and a short distance 
away collided with an Itch pole which sup
ports the trolley wires. Thrir rig was 
broken. P.C. Johnson, attested them on a 
charge of dlsorderilness, their names being 
Ernest Myers and Henry Schuler, Steven- 
street.

ROYAL CANADIANS’ ROAD RACE.r ) » t a
s ob-

Canadian Riders Beaten In Inter
national Tea:The Sad Plight of a Surrey English

man as Revealed by a Letter 
Found Last Evening,

Race After a
his feet at the rlng- Seconfl Trial.

Montreal, Aug. 12.—“Major" Taylor re
fused to fulfil his obligations as a sports
man to-day, developed a grand streak of 
yellow and refused to meet the amateur 
champion, Tom Summersglll of London, 
m the world’s championship match race 

m,11> Taylor, It Is said, demanded 
#150 to ride the race, and would listen to 
no requests of L. A. W. authorities that 
he represent his country like a sportsman 
and meet the amateur champion.

Secretary Sturmey of the International 
Cycling Association said to-night that 
hereafter there would be provided a pen
alty of a year for a rider who refused to 
get up against the champion of the 
amateur cluse, which suspension will be 
enforced the world over.

George Banker, who won the profes- 
rional championship for America last year, 
at Vienna, refused to meet the amateur 
champion, Paul Albert.

Ten thousand persons attended the con
tests to-day. The program consisted 
of more Important contests than any other 
day of the meet, Including the 100-kllo- 
meter professional contest, in which there 
was the same lack of pace as was seen 
In the amateur contest.

In. the road race, owing to some unau
thorized official the riders turned back at 
about half the distance. The Royal Cana
dians of Toronto, won easily, with the 
Queen City of Toronto next. The Royals 
defeated 12 teams from various places on 
the continent, among them a Chicago team, 
one of whom was Nelson, the long-distance 
champion. The Royals finished 1. ». 4. 
Vennels, who finished first In a field of 
3», is only 18 years of age. The Royal 
Canadians, besides securing the Dunlop 
Trophy, also receive three gold medals 
and three place prizes, one of which Is a 
$400 piano which la the 
Vennels.

In the five-mile International team race 
for the cyclist challenge shield, only two 
Countries were represented, the «united 

Canada. The United 
team was made up of Moran of Chelsea, 
Mass.: Ingraham of Lynnfleld, Mass,; Wil
son of Pittsburg, and Peabody of Chicago.

For Canada the riders were Drury and 
Boisvert of Montreal and Sberrltt and Ax- 
ton of Brantford. The pace set was not 
fast, Moran, Axton and Wilson setting the 
pace. When they rounded Into the stretch 
Ingraham, came out of the bunch with a 
rush, but the United States lost when 
Moran failed to. beat out Axton. As It was, 
the race was a tie, each team scoring 
nineteen points.

The run-over was a jockeying race from 
the pistol to the stretch, the pace being 
slow except In the last two laps. In the 
stretch there was a pretty finish, all In a 
bunch. After the Judges had placed the 
men It was seen that the. United States 
team had won easily, Wilson, Ingraham 
and IgMbody finishing among the first four. 
The points were 14 tor the Americans a'nd 

,. , , 22 for the Canadians. Summary:
Lightning Canned Destruction of Five kilometers (3 miles 185 yards), ama- 

Ltxmber and Borne—n«.ii,« teur team race, teams of four, nominating
„ , , „ . and representing their respective countries
Hotel Burned, it for Cyclist Challenge Shield—First trial, a

Penetangulshene. Ont A no- H2_a dead heat, each team scoring 18 points,
heavy thunderetorm .v, Second trial-Unlted States first (14 points);vy thunderstorm passed over this place Canada second (22 points). Time 10.40 2-5.
this morning. Lightning struck the C. Men finished : First, Lester Wilson, Pitta- 
Beck Manufacturing Company’s new Keene burg. Pa.; second, A. Sherrltt, Brantford;nm. w wj&sn, eass æsr&æe ta, ssks®

Two n-.n. r . C. P. Boisvert Montreal, eighth,nu ,° . re*„ yJClghtntng. Two-mlle professional—first and pacer to
K^*liSi°n’ .0nt,7 An® 12.—Two large barns qualify:

t0 ,Ge?rK? Bothven were struck First hont-C. R. McCarthy, St. Louis, 
-oni.Jr 8 la?t nl8bt and they, together first; T. B. McCarthy, Toronto, second;

8 » creps and all or last years John T. Colgan, Trenton, N. J„ pace,
wheat, were totally destroyed. Barns were Time 4.24.
Insured, but not contenta Second

—— Mass.,
Stm Another Barn, Mass., second ; Jerry Woodward, Detroit,

Alllston, Ont., Aug. 13.—George Rnthven’a P**ce- Time 4.38 4-5. 
barns and outbuildings, situate about three Third heat—Tom Butler, Cambridge,
miles from here, were destroyed by light- ?fa8s-’ 
ning on Saturday morning. They contain-
balding11 waj.aSlnsSurrtn'but The »l£r heat-Major Taylor. Worcester,
tenta lnBured’ but not the con- Mass., first; Tom Butler, Cambridge, Mass.;

second ; C. R. McCarthy St. Louis, third; 
Watson Coleman, Boston, Mass., fourth. 
Time 4.32 1-5.

Five-mile tandem pursuit race, amateur— 
Fred Hooper, Des Moines, la., ana John A. 
Nelson, Chicago, first. Time 10.14 l-o. 
World’s record (fractional time), 1.57, 
4.00 2-5, 6.06 2-5, 8.12, 10. 14 1-6.

J. F. Ingraham, Lynntield, Mass., and J. 
F. Moran, Chelsea, Mass, second. Time 
10.17 3-6. Ben Good son, Australia, and 
John Caldow, Scotland, 3. Time 10.30 3 5.

Five-mile handicap, professional, final 
heat—Watson Coleman, Boston (225 yarosi, 
first; T. B. McCarthy, Toronto, (350 yards), 
second; Alt. Boake, Toronto (376 yards), 
third; R. O. Blaney, Brantford, Ont. (450 
yards), fourth. Time 10.45 1-6.

World’s championship 
winners of mile professional and amateur 
world’s championships: T. Summersglll, 
Leeds, Eng., walk-over. Time 2.18 3-5. 
Major Taylor declined to start.

Columbus trophy race, mile, amateur, 
open to winners of first and second places 
In all amateur events: Earl Peabody, 
Chicago, first; J. Drury, Montreal, second; 
Lester Wilson, Plttsourg, third. Tlhie 
2.28 3-5.

tho inro-o-t ,,_„ „ . , Fifteen-mile road race, teams—Royaloat to ï» tiî» /t Î.M I) r™!11 Canadian Bicycle Club, Toronto, first (80
Sronnrts Tht gw?v thi JPPper Can?da points); Queen City Bicycle Club, Toronto,^wUT,oo^sWattibh ra ^championship ^?nilr^°ntagDard Müüt"

Gs?1 ♦£roni *ïe 8alnt8, nt the 106-kilometer (62 miles, 185 yards), protes-
jî81 game. between slonal, championship of the world—Harry

''el 1 a8!?118-,f Saln£* Gibson, Cincinnati, first; A. A. McLean, 
a?d bhe Wellingtons Chelsea, Mass., second; A If. Boake Toron- 

-h,n "fn-L 8c?,r% untU ,the fourth Innings, to, Ont., third. Time 2.15.12 1-B.
when they piled up nine runs. Owing to ______
‘be referee's decision In ordering one of Games on Saturday
rough play, "caV Sharkey”protested*1 a'nd h Tb® EIb« d^®nt®d the Eagles of Weston 
left the field with his team, the umpire b7 t0 1,1VvThJ„feature was the all-round 
awarding the game to the Wellingtons: P1?*1”? of the Elks.

The second game between the Owls and At East Toronto— R.H.E.
the Park Nine was a battle roval and Rosednles.............................................  16 14 5
exciting from the start. While both teams Eaat Toronto  ........................ 6 4 6
had plenty of errors It looked like the Park Batteries—Ross and Smith; Taylor and
Nine up to the last Innings, when the Owls Little.
scored three runs. The crowd In Its eager- The Nonpareils defeated the Excelsiors 
ness and excitement to cheer on the dlffdr- on City Park In a Junior League game, 
ent players encroached almost on the base 
line, several times Interfering 
Players. If this could have b

“Size isn’t everything—a 
cow is big enough to catch 
a mouse—but she kaint"
—Josh Billings.

We have the biggest all
clothing store in the coun
try—but it has to be kept 
full of good clothes—or 
trade wouldn’t come to 
“Tiger Brand” as it does.
Fall weight top coats— 
io.oo to 15.00.

“Blowing His Money” MAN FOUND ON T.H.&B. TRACKS.

Well, so long as it’s his 
money, perhaps it’s 

nobody’s business.
It’s only doing what 

some sane men still do by 
going to a tailor and hav
ing a suit made to order 
when they can get as good 
a suit here at half the 
price.

On a More Scrloui Charge.
John Douglas, a young man who resides 

on Barton-street, east, was acquitted by 
Magistrate Jelfs yesterday an a charge of 
exposing hie person In the presence of two 
little girls. His Worship advised that the 
yoqng man be charged with an offence un
der the Charlton Act The prisoner took 
a fit In the dock and was In, a precarious 
condition for some time. When he recov
ered he was allowed to go. Late In the 
evening, however, Detective Coulter ar
rested him on a warrant charging him as 
suggested by the Magistrate.

Late J. H. Killer'S Funeral.
The funeral of the late Joseph H. Kllley, 

foundry man, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, Hess-street 
south, and was largely attended. The pall
bearers were: William Nicholson, W. H. 
Kerr, J. Mullln, George Harper and T. C. 
l’lllman. Rev. W. F. Wilson conducted the 
funeral services.

He Was Unconscious and Remained 
■o UntU Midnight—Gen

eral News Notes.

Hamilton, Ang. 13—(Special.)—This even
ing a young man named Henderson, who 
lives on North Emerald-street, . toned a 
good leather valise on Trolley-street, east 
of Hamilton. There was nothing In It but 
a piece of paper, on which was start
ling Information. The valise and paper 
Were handed to the police. On the paper 
were the words: “If any person finds this 
pause and read. The owner of this slept 
here for the last time on earth, and, being 
tired of his life, determined to end his mis
ery. No home, no money, no work—too 
sick, to do It it 1 had It. Dated this 22nd 
July and In sound mind. Thomas Harri
son, born In England (Surrey), aged 48."

Another Unknown,
This afternoon a man In an unconscious 

state was found on the T., H. & B. tracks. 
The police removed him to the General 
Hospital, where he was In the same condi
tion at midnight. The physlcl 
say what Is the matter with him, but there 
are no marks or bruises on his body. In 
his pocket was a letter addressed to Alex. 
Murray, Onondaga, Ont. It was signed 
"Four Niece.” He Is about 57 years of 
age. The doctors think he will die.

Burlington Bench Bridge.
Manager Green of the Radial Railway 

Company succeeded In getting the Govern
ment swing bridge at Burlington Beach, 
over which his cars pass working to-day. 
Hand power Is used. The bridge cannot be 
swung right around, however, so the rails 
do not meet, and the cars cannot pass over 
It. Passengers have to walk across. Much 
disgust has been expressed at the abandon- 
lng of the Jpb by Government workmen, 
who said It could not be swung till the 
new parts were received from Montreal, 
and Mr. Green Is worthy of praise for his

own

Saturday's Proceeding* In Court 
Turned the Tide of Popular 

Feeling Towards Dreyfus. We're willing to have you 
judge values by our white 
dress shirts—i.oo.
Tour money back If you want It—

New York, Aug. 13.—A special cable de
spatch to The Times from Rennes, dated 
Saturday, says:
"'ere 10 to 1 against Capt Dreyfus’ acquit
ta • To-day the Inanity of Gen. Mercler’s 
evidence has reversed the odds. For the 
first time the president of the court re
turned Dreyfus’ salute. Dreyfus’ final ent
ourât against Mercier converted half of 
those persons In the court room" who still 
believed In the prisoner’s culpability. Kx- 
President Casimir-Perier’s fixed purpose ap- 
pe.aï,ed to be to clear the prisoner.

To-night there Is great excitement In 
Rennes. A Nationalist meeting was to have 
been held, but owing to the grave events In 
I arts—the arrest of Paul Deroulede, Marcel- 
Habert and Georges Thlebaud—it whs post
poned. A crowd rushed through the streets 
and hooted at all the well known Dreyfus
ards whom they recognised. Over fifty per
sons have been arrested here. Free fight- 
jug is Indulged In, and numerous persons 
have been Injured. M. Caslmlr-Perier was 
mssed on passing through the principal 
square of the town.

a jejuK of the noisy Incidents at the 
of the court to-day, three duels are 

to be fought to-morrow between journalists, 
one man, who shouted ‘Vive l’Armee’
UexpecBdTe88 8° b8dl7 beaten tblt be

"The persons arrested to-night are mere 
a »„ They shouted ’Down with Dreyfus!’ 
A Russian Jew, who Insulted Gen. Mercier 
»i,spen £°art to-day, had a standing tight 
with a French reporter."

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Stores In Hamilton, London, Windsor, 
St. Thomas, St. Catharines.

“Until now the chances

Minor Matters.
Chairman Findlay of the Civic Investigat

ing Committee thinks the committee’s re
port cutting down
by a vote of 15 to 6 at the coandl meet- 
lng to-morrow evening. +

The feast of St. Lawrence was celebrated 
at St. Lawrence's Church to-day. Rev. 
Father Brady officiated.

R. A. Broomfield of Brantford will likely 
be referee at the big bicycle meet here next 
Saturday. S. John Schulte, Toronto, will 
be the starter.

David Hastings and Henry Obermeyer 
went to Detroit last evening to attend the 
International Typographical Union’s con
vention.

Peter Mark of Cayuga was In the city 
yesterday looking for his wife and child, 
who, he thought, are here.

William Mills, late of the Red Lion Ho
tel, Dundas, will probably go Into partner
ship with L. Jones, the proprietor of the 
St. Nicholas Hotel, which Is In the hands 
of a receiver.

Rev. Father Coty, the new 'priest at St. 
Patrick’s Church, officiated this morning. 
There was a large congregation present.

E. Boisseau & Co.
salaries will be carried Temperance and Yonge.

ans cannot GLEANINGGENERAL MERCIER
HISSED IN COURT.

prize won by Gents’ Clothes Better than Any House In Toronto
Dyeing Gents’ Clothes better than any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronise ua, which speaks for 
Itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

states and StatesContinued from Pasre 1.

dents and facts which might throw light, 
and that I have not hitherto said all, Jus
tice ought to know that It Is false. I will 
not leave this place without saying all.

1 Intend to do this, not because I can add 
anything useful to what I have already 
said, but out of respect to my conscience 
and the Judges and to take the opinion of 
men of good faith. I will not leave this 
place until I have left an unalterable con
viction that I know nothing which might 
throw light on the case and that I have 
said all 1 know.

“MY OPTICIAN”
• • HAS « •

Returned to old standlads.
statement by raising his voice and' speak
ing very excitedly and saying: "For the 
honor of the chief magistracy, which I oc
cupied ; for the honor of the republic, I will 
not allow It to be said that I had exchanged 
a word with a captain In the F rental army 
accused of treason.”

This statement caused applause In court, 
which Colonel Jouaust speedily suppressed, 
threatening to clear the hall If there was 
any repetition of It. 
court-room thought 
somewhat theatrical In his utterance, as 
he had turned and delivered as much to the 
audience as to the court.

The former president 
by saying: "I affirm,

Dreyfus letter concerning the engagement 
entered Into with Caslmlr-Perier, which 
the latter had so hotly denounced.

Casimir-Perler Excited.
The last breath had barely left the clerk’s 

lips when M. Caslmlr-Perier Jumped up and 
shouted: "That’s the letter I read In the 
newspapers.”

Gen. Mercier started, turned round and 
muttered excuses, saying he did not believe 
a President of the Republic would enter 
Into such an engagement.

To this M. Caslmlr-Perier, retorted, 
tone of the bitterest sarcasm: “Thank 
General, for this testimonial."

At the end of his evidence, Gen. Mercier 
said he believed that the only motives of 
Dreyfus’ treason wag that Dreyfus 
feeling of patriotism

Mercier Was Hissed.
This cruel utterance brought forth hisses 

from the audience, whose blood had bam 
sent np to fever heat by thé witness’ stt-j age attacks on Dreyfus. ^

Gen. Mercier, not heeding the hisses, 
terminated with remarking, “If the least 
doubt crossed my mind Messieurs, I would 
be the first to declare It to you and say
butTn 7£aCkPnt—f'taB’ 1 am mi8tak8n-

Then Dreyfus electrified his hearers. He 
Jumped to his feet as though the words had 
galvanized him Into new life, and shouted 
Nlth a voice which resounded throua 
hall like a trumpet note; “That Is 
you ought to say.”

Germany's Denial.
The former president then, In a loud 

and distinct voice, repeated the evidence 
he had given before the Court of Cassa- 
tlon. He leaded, while speaking, against 
the witness rail and referred to a scrap of 
paper which he held In his hand. The wit
ness read the text of the despatch received 
by Count Von Munster Ledenburg, the 
German Ambassador at Parts, from Prince 
Hohenlohe, the German Imperial Chancel
lor, which the former communicated to M. 
Caslmlr-Perier during a 
Palace. It ran: “His

In-

Confederation Life Building
159 Yonge St.

SATURDAY’S FIRE RECORD.

Many people In the 
M. Caslmlr-Perier

In a
you,t to the Elysee 

vJesty the Em
peror, having every confidence In the loy
alty of the republic, begs Your Excellency 
to tell M. Caslmlr-Perier that It la proved 
the German Embassy was never Implicated 
In the Dreyfus affair. His Majesty hopes 
the Government of the republic will not 
hesitate to declare so. 
declaration,the legend 
to spread regarding the German Embassy 
would compromise the pqStlqm of the repre
sentative of Germany. (Signed) Hohenlohe.”

M. Caslmlr-Perier then recounted how he 
had expressed to the then Premier and 
Minister of War hie astonishment and in
dignation at the interview which Captain 
Lebran-Renand gave Tfie Figaro on the 
subject of Dreyfus. The witness then told 
of Colonel Plcquatt’s visit to the Elysee 
at the time of the trial In 1804, to luform 
him that M. Bertlllon’s demonstrations 
had little effect on the Judges. He added: 
"1 received M. Bertillon Dec. 14 and 15 at 
the Instance of the Minister of War, who 
thought his demonstration very curious, 

alnterestlng and conclusive, but I must con
fess," said M. Caslmlr-Perier, amid a gen
eral titter In court, “that I Judged them 
differently.”

He added: “All that was done and said 
among the Ministers was done without my 
knowledge.”

ended his statement 
before this tribunal 

of soldiers, that my resignation was not 
connected with the diplomatic incident con
cerning Germany. It pains me not to be 
able to second the court In the work of 
justice confided to It, for from this place 
must emerge at last, for the sake of the 
country, reconcllatlon and peace. I 1 an 
do no more than tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth. As chief 
of State or when n citizen, I have always 
In my respect for France regarded her as 
free to make a decision as she Is herself 
revered.” [Applause, which was quickly 
suppressed.]

had no

LOST OR FOUND.’ “ l0rmal which here continues
"JJIOUND—BLUE-BLACK AND WHITE 
A- heifer. Owner can have same by pay- 
lng expenses. W. E. Pearson, Thornhill.

Worcester,
Cambridge,

1 heat—Major Taylor, 
first; Frank Butler, Leonard; Lamb, Cronin and Finn 

features were seven borne 
Baldwins.

A great deal of Interest centred In a 
game at Centre Island.

. The 
by theruns

Dreyfus Given a Chance.
Col. Jouaust then asked Dreyfus If he 

had anything to say. Thereupon the pri
soner rose and, accompanying his utter
ances with gestures of his right hand, Bald:

My words have certainly been distorted, 
for I have no recollection of such a letter. 
The words the former President of the 
Republic has just uttered are exact. I have 
never, even in my own mind, supposed 
there was any engagement undertaken b 
him and that he had not held thereto, 
can well understand the Indignation of M. 
Caslmlr-Perier, but such an Idea never 
crossed my mind.

Will yon allow me to explain? M. De
mange had asked me at the time of the 
trial, In conveying through M. Waldeck- 
Rousseau my request for a public trial, 
that this publicity should only be on con
dition that the question of the origin of 
the documents remained secret. I gave my 
word of honor not to raise this question 
and that I bow before the superior Inter
ests ot my country. In my mind It was 
what defence and not with the President 
of the Republic that the word of honor 
was given. ' I never had an Idea that an 
engagement was made between the Presi
dent and myself, never, never, never.

Jouaust: Then you declare false these 
letters In which It Is said the President of 
the Republic entered Into certain engage
ments with you.

Dreyfus replied: In any case, the sense 
baa been conmletely distorted.

M. Caslmlr-Perier gave his evidence with 
a blanched face, but In the determined 
tone of a man who means every word ut
tered, which Inspired confidence in hie 
words.

first; J. R. Bowler, Chicago, second: 
1 Coleman, Boston, third. Time The chifllenged 

team were a nine made up from the em
ployes of Adams Bros., wholesale harness 
manufacturers, of this city, against G. A. 
Rudd & Co.’s picked team. Score :
G-, A- K“dd & Co...................... 0 0 1 4 3-8
Adams Bros..................................0 2 7 4 7—20

Batteries—Beorge Netherley and T. Platt; 
George Nelson and Jim Mattlmore.

At Princeton : A game was played be
tween Ingersoll and Princeton, resulting In 
a victory for the home team by 8 to 1. 
Batteries—Gregory and Quille; Barron and 
Hull. Umpire—McAultay.

The Cadets of the Toronto Junior League 
defeated the Royal Oaks. Score, 17 to 14. 
The feature was the batting of the Cadets.

The North Toronto B.B.C. defeated Saun
ders, Laawrle & Co. In a very close game on 
O'Halloran'g grounds. Score ;

h the 
what

A Wild Cheer

ip?#3sm
taken in good faith, and 1 come with the same good taith to Admit It, and Twill do 
error "human power t0 rePaIr the frightful
ro?doPu8°th!nr en 8boute,1: ,,Wb7 don'* 

plause?18 th6re W8S ““«her burst of ag-

Tannery Burned at Olhawa,
Oehawa, Ont., Aug. 13.—About 7.30 this 

morning fire broke out In the tannery own
ed by Mr. James Robson & Sons of this 
town. The building was burned to the 
ground along with all the stock. Bstlmat-
aboutSSf20^000. *45'000: lnfmrance covering

I

His High Idea.
The witness then related the facts In con

nection with the futile efforts of‘M. Wnl- 
deck-Rousseau to prevent the first court 
martial sitting behind closed doors and 
•aid he, the witness, had never received 
•ny member of the Dreyfus family. M. 
Caslmlr-Perier concluded this part of his

Delhi House Destroyed*
Delhi, Ont., Aug. 12.—About 6 o’clock 

this morning the Delhi House was com-
Kegt«8Sdbforflr*ei850,rOfoSss0n„nbUc^:
tents $500, covered by Insurance, 
cause of fire was from a defective pipe 
above the kitchen. The surrounding build
ings were saved by the strenuous efforts 
of the fire brigade.

Gen. Mercier, after a pause, when the "W.Mmno‘ V partla"7 “aimed, «üdl
W Juff?rérf *i?nk.lctlon 8lnce 1884 bn 3 

fortified8”? ‘tVdi^es1 WMudv“gôf'U'e 
dossier and also byP the inanity of the 
fntaDfhre8Prted t0 for the Purpose7 of prov-
mfn of 18M,°innseplte0of th! evidence a» 

money* expended.*” 8p‘te ot tbe of
Col. Jouaust then soldi

not
N. Toronto. 023 1 030000 1—10 7 2 
Saunders ..20421000000—0 10 4 

Batteries—Smith, Mornlngton and Gordon; 
Cadman and Leake. Umpire—Mr. Weir 

The Atlantlcs Journeyed to St. Catharines 
and defeated the fast league team there by 
9 to 7. Batteries—Hcffernan and Brennan; 
Longley and Downey. Tbe Atlantlcs wish 
to express their thanks for the kind treat
ment they received at the hands of the St. 
Kitts management.

The White Oaks defeated the Ontario*. 
Score : R H E
Ontario ........ .. .. 2102120 2—10 "lz" 6
White Oaks ....2 0 3 5 4 1 3 2—20 22 4 

Batteries—Trowbridge and Dunkneroy; 
Wbelly and Labatt. The features were 
Dunkneroy’s pitching, he striking ont 15 
men, and the home run of Williams.

The Résolûtes defeated the Arctics on the 
Don Flats. Score, 19—18. The feature was 
the battery work of the winners. North 
and Legoode. The Résolûtes are to play 
the Arctics on Ang. 19 at the Island for 
a 325 side bet.

The Junior Cadets defeated the Toun- 
Elms on the Don Flats. Score :
Junior Cadets ...........11102505
Yonng Elms ..............  11104018 2—13

Batteries—Biffin and A vison; Vaughan
and Finn.

The Bantams defeated the Lakevlews on 
the latter’s grounds. The feature was 
Caldwell's pitching for the Bantams, he 
striking out 15 men. Score :
Lakevlews................... 000032022-9
Bantams .....................  12062420

Battery for Bantams—Caldwell 
lace.

The Britons defeated the Yonng Nationals 
8 to 7 on Jesse Ketchum Park. Score •
Young National............. 20012100 1—7
Britons ..'....................... 11102011 1—s

Batterles-Lackey, Hodgens and Johnson; 
Wilton, Smith and Morton. The Britons 
would like to arrange a game for next Sat
urday with any of the following teams : 
Yonng Ontario*, Delmores, Orioles or White 
Lilies; average age 13 years. Address j 
King, 137 Cmnberland-street, city. "

At Brantford—
Brantford....................  60001220 0—11
Galt ...........................'.00 0 1 200 0 ft__ a
nndatMcrK^rCIrrk ?nd £h®ndler: Robinson 
and McKay. Umpire—E. Gleason.

The
match between

JSOOÎXXXKXXX
Just what you want la Boston Laun 

so objectionable to up-to-date people.
"i Have you finish-! ed?

Gen. Mercier replied: Yes.
Col. Jonnnst then announced that the 

sessions of the court-martial would be re
sumed Monday morning. “ re

On The 
Breakfast 

Tables of
Toronto Senior League.i

Casimir-Perler Wants to Be Heard.
saW • Ca"AfterPethCr ,ther®uP<>“ arose and 

, ftar„the deposition of General 
Mercier, I shall ask the court to hear me,
tion luhUhfm?’e,er “ t0 b8 >“ confront

™i8„Il?nHUnCsment caus€d a sensation, 
asrnhist t“rllIlng demonstration
feirae 8the’court theeaudieuc^*rosetUlne<1 ‘°
and hissed him and

ft | a
1

Brainy
People

Gen. Mercier Ushered In,
The members of the court martial listen

ed to him respectfully, 
ny was ended M. C 
iducted back to his seat by a non-com

missioned officer and all eyes were directed 
towards a door to the right, 
a moment of painful suspense, and then 
Gen. Mercier gilded slowly Into ,the court 
room and was conducted to the witness 
stand by a soldier. He lifted up his right 
hand before the crucifix and swore to tell 
the whole truth. The witness appeared to 
be In broken health. He spoke m a hoarse 
voice, coughed frequently and asked to 
be allowed to he seated.

A Forbidding Appearance. 
i„„„îxal™nger ,hls tppearance and bear- 
i?f J!lr0<lu.1es ia fttr from favorable effect. 
He gave the Impression of shiftiness, his 

'V ?.kled’ h,s eyebrows were 
£n?!raot„e,d’ and S|a eyes peered through 

„b t „hls P°ffy eyelids. His
cheeks were sallow and he spoke almost 
lnaudlbly and In a weak monotonous 
pitch of voice, which produced a soporific 
effect on those who were not able to dis
tinguish his words, but who were within 
hearing of his voice.

General Mercier wore on his breast the 
decoration of Grand Officer of the Legion 
of Honor.

Germans Were on the Watch.
While he was under examination. Gen

eral Mercier asked Col. Jouaust to airow 
him to present a document showing how 
an espionage eastern was organized In 
i ranee by Col. Schwartskoppen, the form
er German Military Attache at Paris. The 
document referred to the fortifications of 
the Mease.

it -I
When his testl- 

aslmlr-Perier was
con en masse

IgllpHislIshowed a strong disposition to maltreat the 
former Minister of War.

General Mercier hurried out of the court 
ro.°“ through a side door, his ears tingling 
^•th the fierce denunciations of the audi-

On emerging Into the street the crowd

There was

15Grape-Nuts
i R.H.E.

Nonpareils...............2 4 3 7 4 2 6—28 21 6
................ 0 2 2 3 0 0 3-10 11 4

Batteries—Drohan and Mlley; Jackson and 
Holland.

The Baldwins defeated the Excelsiors by 
37 to 17. Batteries—Malone, Lament and

with the
.. , ., . een avoided
there might have been a different winner 
Score;

Appear. Excelsiors

44Example is Better 
Than Precept"

B is not what we say, but 
what Hoof s Sarsaparilla 
does, that tells the story. 
Thousands of testimonials are 
examples of what Hood's 
has done for others, and 
what it will do for you.

17
and Wal-Night Owls ... 10012100 8—R8 ^ *8

Park Nine........  10013100 1— 7 in ll
Batteries-Pearson, Stevens and 

son; Galbraith and Camplaln.
—Toronto Senior League Standing—

St Mary’s ................. iT**" T°
Night Owls ........
Wellingtons...........
Park Nine .................. 3 10 2

A special meeting of the Toronto Senior 
League will be held at the Hammlll House 
corner King and Bathnrst-streets, Tuesdiv 
evening at 8 o’clock. Clubs will klndlr 
send representatives. r

William-I.! Reason?
4 2... 8 0 X CARTERS

riITTLE

IVER
PILLS

.)

The food is pre-dlgested by 
mechanical processes.

It has the starchy part 
changed to yrape sugar.

It is quickly absorbed into 
the system.

It contains the portions of 
grain nature uses to re-build 
the brain and nerve centres.

It is fully cooked and ready 
to be served instantly.

It has a most delicious flavor.
It ia the concentration of 

nourishment.
Children are very fond of 

Grape-Nuts.
Grocers supply at 16c per 

package.
Postum Cereal Co., Limited, 

Battle Creek# Mich., make 
Grape-Nuts. x*

Gladstone Hotel.
The grandest hotel In the city Is, without 

doubt, the Gladstone, corner Queen and 
Gladstone-avenue. We notice Turnbull 
Smith, the worthy proprietor, Is still add
ing to its general attractiveness. The Il
lumination at night Is the talk of the pas
sengers on street cars, an$ of the West 
End people. Visitors or commercial men 
can rely upon every accommodation, with 
an up-to-date bill of fare. They will have 
every accommodation for the Industrial 
Fair visitors, who will find It a good loca
tion to stay at, with cars passing the dooff 
every few minutes to all parts of the city.

Boston Laundry■
Gen. Mercier then entered into an ex

planation tending to prove Schwartskoppen 
was at the head of the German espionage 
In France, and afterwards had the favored 
letter containing the words “Cette Canaille 
de D-----” read.

Dyspepsia - I was weak and had 
tainting spells. Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
to severe form troubled me. Five bottles 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla made me well and 
strong.” Mbs. William Vabtalkebiiwob, 
Whitby, Ont.

A Good Medicine — " We have taken 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in onr family as a 
spring medicine and used Hood’s Pius for 
biliousness and found both medicines very 
effective. For Impure blood we know 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is a good medicine.” 
B. S. Pbltob, publisher Bee, Atwood, Ont

tfwctiXSaUapwülh

:

Jl<65

SICK HEADACHE Gene de Montrevllle’s divorce from the
strength if J’h.'n to criPP,e the batting 

the Burns aggregation, as Ma-
De*Montrevn 1 tc. ”7 ha1ttlng P»'“ts short of 
De Montre villes record on the season.

Dreyfus Watched Mercier.
In the meanwhile Dreyfus watched 

Mercier through his eyeglasses, hut 
parently quite unmoved. The witness wtio 
displayed the deepest Interest was M 
Caslmlr-Perier. Seated In front of a 
of private seats, he leaned forward, with 
his hands on hla knees, except when very 
excited, when he lifted his hands up In an 
expressive gesture of disgust or Impatience.

Mercier, who had his back turned to the 
former President saw nothing of this, but 
after he had completed his testimony and 
reiterated all the charges contained "in M. 
Ii’Ormeschevllles bill of Indictment, Mer
rier presented a document to be read by 
the clerk, which oroved to be the ailqgeÿ

. »
S^ttlrely cored by tvese 

Little Pills.
They mg relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Piil.

ap-

I corner Ka|n»rt??A n5a RaP*'Hng Company, 
competent tailors t”T"do ^ressî^r'and0"’7row

Hate for Early Autumn.
Gentlemen looking for the newest blocks 

and colors in hats for early fall will find 
a full complement of them with J. W. T. 
Fnlrweather & Co. (successors to J. & J. 
Lugsdln), 84 Yonge-street, and they are 
selected from such noted English and Am
erican fashioners as Yonmsns, Hawes, 
Cooksey, Boelof, Christy, Stetson and 
Others. _

1! ; i pants 15c.
146

.

Iil ■%
HENRY A. TAYLOR,V

REA.
Makes a specialty 
tailored dress 

THE ROSSJN BLOCK.
iooooeoooBoooi Hood8» Pills care liver 1I1a ; the non-trrltatlnft and Small Dose, or HIGH QÜAUTT

gnly cathartic W »ke with HooA. Bw^parilla. SUITS..Gmail Price.
TORONTO.
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Tecumsehs Pi- 

League Li
and

torontos B

Beat 
recite Fla

Rationale

Si

Only foot of thi 
tbe big league on 
of the games made 
Toronto and the 
boys In bine, as ll 
chance whatever t< 

Toronto*' defeat 
surprise everywhe 
expected
they didn't.

The exhibition g 
.’f s great one and U 

to those who felt 
defeat at Cornwa 
«bowed superior 
1'own team and, v 
voted to make a li 
the play, It was a) 
the better team » 
dent of the Tecun 
that there are 
■Ides bis own brav< 
the “big" league it 

Next liatumay ti 
walla will have a 
for the Irish will i 
cord:

HELP WANTED.
7Tdod, "experienced”~hand‘~pS,
1 x steam threshing machine. Apply Jn« 
Turner, Whitney-avenue and Danforth 
road.

x^( ANVASSERS WANTED—SAMPLES 
1 - free or returnable; freight charges 
prepaid; exclusive territory; regular eus* 
tomers; salary or commission; no security- 
write quick. Cooper, Drawer 531, London! to turn

"XX7ANTED-3 FIRST-CLASS BTOVH 
TV mounters, also 3 good stove-plate 

moulders. The Jas. Stewart Mfg. Co- 
Limited, Woodstock, Ont.

personal*1 M ,*—‘1 ---T.n «I IVjSq
-r ARGB ASSESSMENT LIFE IN8UR- 
J_j ance association going rapidly dowfi 

particulars free bytowards extinction; 
mall. Box 23, World.

XT M. dbvean. mng. of -mx op.
-IN . Brian," has removed to 9V4 Qneea 
K„ while his old premises are being al
tered.

Cornwall................. .
Shamrocks............
Nationals ..............
Toronto ...................
Capitals...................
Quebec ....................
Sherbrooke........... J

Games next SuluJ 
rocks, Quebec at C

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

ROOFINGY ARGB QUANTITY 
I 1 gravel ; good building sand, also 

screened gravel for roads, for sale, a 
ply J. C. Smith, Board of Trade, Toronto, '

X3 UILDERS’ MATERIAL — SECOND 
X> hand; sash, doors, frames, Joist, 
flooring, glass and panel partitions, etc. 
Apply M. Hutchinson, Armory Hotel

Tecumsehs
Credit to whom 

Tecumsehs deserve 
easily boat the Col 
to 3 on the island 
noon before an attd 

The game was a j 
the Issue was well 
d.d their best to \ 
were a little better] 
team that came up 
ha me that ihey haw 
with one exception. 
Vnnroe, had a good] 

The game was so 
un account of an a 
visitors In missing 
the first game n] 
minutes at Tecum J 
tn mites’ play Ten] 
next five goals wen] 
mfch trouble, althnJ 
eued for each. TI 
ninth went to th] 
While the public th] 
would make It mi] 
Erst, but, no, for I 
tallied by. the Ind| 
minutes and the g| 
din ns defeating tn 
league by 6 goals. ] 

In sizing up the] 
had the best of It n] 
but the visitors werl 
hot stronger than. ] 
was played wltho.] 
rough or uugentld 
parts of either tea:] 

Tecumsehs (8) -] 
Patterson; cover. ] 
Grimes, Angus, It] 
home, Kelly, Soules] 
nox: Inside, Grentri] 

Cornwall (3i—Goal 
lek; cover, TpMn; ]

nn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVB- 
_L pipe, made only In best Iron, "a 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers.

Shepherd,Write for prices. Fletcher & 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
4^/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

TO BENT. ....--- ----.. — — r*a>^i
rp O RENT-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
1 Ings, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvls-streets: one 40x140, the other OOxMl 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine. T* 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront*. 136,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
8ale""'W''“valuatTônPûM| 

lease, license, stock and furniture ot 
the beat paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

ORF

MONEY TO 1*0All.

Il ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL» 
JyJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

=a
BUSINESS CARDS.

tn R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, ll 
1 t King-street West, Toronto. <d

KY OUR POPULAR - 20C DINNER 
six for $1. Arcade Restanrant.T

41 A Few of Toronto 
tieal Men who 

Dyspepsii
W/T ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 1>jL Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.284L

VETERINA RY.
£

rja HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

ronto.
night. Telephone 861.

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- ■
Horse Infirmary. Open day and, I (These are Men nt 

They Speak, and 
Mou of a T

Vain

L
ART.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stiwl

T W. L. 1 
t) s Painting, 
west, Toronto. Hatch Bag alread 

Mighty power to ollc 
Is now recognized ad 
preparation, unique I 
«Bent of_ dyspepsia J 
Hutch to-day is the] 
tor Indigestion know] 
these statements mu 
•nt, exaggerated utt 
the following valuabl 

, liable, skilled, bight] 
Is given. Nor Is th] 

I tnoulnls are being reel 
: standing is most big 

J- P. McKenna, e| 
■ I’bll. Davey, Esq., J 

fnont House; A. Co-3 
land Reienue Dcnnil 
Jio»s. Lllmirlan or ll 
few of the mco w 11 
to one day. llowet 
»eo receive attcntlu 
• uoo of tbe laity.

1IPAWNBROKERS.
4

•pv AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104J 
Adelalde-street east, all tiuslnew" 

strictly confidential; old gold and slltglg 
bought. <d

S'I
MARlUAdS LICENSES.
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIA0» 

XI. Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. IW 
Inga., 689 Jarvls-street.

.

J

BUSINESS CRANCBS.
^VESTED’" SECURES 
weekly Income; safe, col 

vatlve proposition; second succeesfpl y 
prospectus free. H. Griffin, 1180 Bn 
way. New York.

$200

LEGAL CARDS.

ALEXT M. REEVE, Q. C., 
fj . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen 
lng,"corner Yonge and Tcmperance-sl Fn"]; ■îr,1

management of bis 
King street West has 
foremost 
Ontario.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BAK1M8T1 
I’ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoi 
street. Money to loan..

members
>.ii When aska d that be sold qui 
baeh ibat quite a gc ba* «y that Hun 
rij'e Where al» otbei 
Sl0„,uyall. This sho 
r"'lh bis come to 
Jlwoya will h,., n A 

say tbgj usually, -Ul,e 
tome in the otM
J1 a restauvjjfl 
found lie 
•nd ospe 
Ifoodi jà 
Pod hÆ 
•ft Ifk, w M
ri?oit0 bovc a cn 
S'8.!*-, «nd they r
îèiloui°Ughed nà

ar7
Ment

/ v AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, I 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctoi 

street. Money to loan.
ACLAltKN, MACDONALD, SHI 

ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macd 
—, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, 3 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

TTlLMEK A IRVING, BAUItlSTEF 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street We 
Toronto. George H. Ivllmer, W. H. Im 
C. H. 1‘orter.

¥
P^d ft fv 
'lçnd ndvls 

He to ld an. 
a hee a orte.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRIS5TERB,
1 J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. J 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street easv 
corner Toronto-streot, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

1
They M 

not takfog I 
Hutch Is a vald,.

foîCri8t"S!eot- "Port 
L?8 Hu<cb. and that
PbenoraenaL* ThViï’’'
*2dV^*v«‘îbovc. 
"bptoriy attainment. 

«"Unslly place 
profession He 1 î?,d fbok* about Hi 

«la "a .L'1 "comme; 
ssld Mr Monr

! Bv?J.r0Bî 118 C"3' ÎJI*. J°', of people sa 
• Psia lg the bestPeneq- and j coasl(Jt.
■oy as a crisp new !

JAS. H. Ml 
Wo King West, said 

i He apokI gTre ,r°8 for ” "I; # tb*»re were *<• i. 
I éfrVî iodfgei\ know how
1 “Mud tbc-r
s iBdiscreito

li#'»A 1 *‘OOWD Id it
im,? or her ;i
™ l**£*rj besi^wor

UOTELl.

Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. *• 
Hirst, proprietor. - Mr.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
,____ West, opposite rsrkiM

Railway Station, Toronto.
.w-gSWeaSBStiei

lies, tourists anfl weekly boarders.

1204-1214 Queen

lies, tourists nna wecniy 
magnificent hotel, refitted and rerurn 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

The BodegaCafe”u

—AND—

European Family Hotel,
No. 36 Wellington St. E., aa;‘
flttdTiinaBnob^no^nr?onr8lîLyerÆSof
Strictly first-class.

Telephone 2950. IHY. HOGBKN, ItoF

\
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THE famous OSTERMOOR MATTRESS 
I is the most comfortable and durable 

mattress made, the peer of all other 
mattresses, and does not cost any more 
than the best hair mattress. Ostermoor
rite cSStoS’st*Yonge st"’Toronto-oppo"

1
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